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!CRIMSON W TO THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
Scholarship List 
(Not H onor R oll ) 
Following is a list of students whose 
grade quotient for the fall quarter was 
2.50 or more. 
Name Carried Quotient 
Hours ':' Gracle 
Chamberlain, Iva ............ 17 3.00 
I GIVE ANr 1UAL 
I BALL JAN~ 16 
Something New and Differ-
ent Promised In Way 
of Music 
A. S. B. PLANNING 
WINTER PICNIC 
A winter sports picnic will be hi!lcl 
for the entire student body and the 
fa~ul'.:y soon. T~1° Chambe:· of CoE:.-
m erce will furnish t ransportation to 
the Menastash canyon where the pic-
nic will be held . This particular place 
was chosen for the picnic because it is 
believed th at ther e will not be so 
many outsiders here. 
This picnic is free for everybody. 
VIKING SQUAD IS _ 
REPORTED STRONG 
The Vikings from Bellingham are 
c'oming to Ellensburg next Tuesday 
for the first c0nference gam~ of the 
season. They possess on'lo of the 
strongest teams in the history of the 
school. In early season games they 
have swept l .b1 competition befor e 
them in the north. Coach Sam Cal'-
ver has a large selection of all-sta te 
men on his quintet, and expects great 
things of them this season. 
'THE I~IPOR1ii.I 1Ci uF BEING EAliNEST~' 
TO BE PRESENTED THURS,-FRI. NIGHTS 
Miss O'Leary Expresses Herself As Being Very Much 
Pleased With Characterizations Produced 
By Players 
Cobbett, Joan .................. 15 3.00 The Varsity Ball, one of the out -
The lu-Rch will be supplied from funds 
tak"en from the Normal school social 
fund. 
Students are urged to bring skis, 
sleds, toboggans, or anything on 
which t o slide. 1n order that every 
one enjoy himself, there should n".l t 
be more than two people to each pair 
of skis. For this r eason every 0ne 
who can possibly obtain a pair of skis 
is urged to take them t o t he picnic. 
He has Bliss, the highest individual 
scorer in the state high scool tourna-
ment. This Whatcom boy, playing a 
forward berth, will give any of Nich-
olson 's men an interesting evening. 
At the guard posit ions Carver has 
two excellent performers. McBeath, 
the lad who played for Washingttm 
State frosh last year, and scored sev-
enteen points against the Wildcats, i s 
teamed up with Barnhart, a first year 
man on the Vikings team. Barnhart 
was the main sparkplug on Watcom's 
prep team last y~ar, and he is expected 
to make a showing· for himself in t:rn 
WILDCATS BOW 
DOWN TO HUSKIES 
If the best efforts of a g ood cast 
has anyth ing to do w ith the success-
of the forthcoming play, then it should 
be a success. Miss O'Leary wishes to 
take t his opportunit y to publicly 
thank the cast for the splendid coop-
eration t hey have shown. It has been 
Jackson, Leland .............. 14 3.00 standing social events of the year, 
Tjossem, Mary ................ 16 2.93 will be given by the Crimson •:w" 
Marshall, Norman .......... 18 2.88 in the At hletic Pavilion, Sat urday, 
Smyser , Katherin~ .......... 16 2.81 January 16. 
White, Mrs. Sarah ........ 16 2.75 Decorations are to be very int erest -
Thomet, Fred .................. 16 2.75 esting this year as the ceiling will 
While most of us wer e home eating ver y t ry ing at times, owing to the 
turkey, duck, chicken , or what have postponement, change of characters, 
you, Coach Nicholson an d his squad and other things, for the cas t to carry 
of ba sketeers spent the holidays at- on. Such persis tency as t hey have 
tempt ing to defeat two of the strong- shown is to be commended. 
Suiter, Muriel ................ 18 ·2.72 be lowered in a tent effect with Crim-
Dav is, Mrs. Ina .............. 20 2.65 son and Black paper. The punch boo th, 
Thomas, Helen ................ 17 2.64 altho not yet fully decided upon. will 
I mrie, Louise .................. 16 2'.63 ' nevertheless be som ething novel. SCHOOL WELCOMES· 
NEW STUDENTS 
est teams in the entire country, the As this is the first play of the year, 
University of W ashington and the and Miss O'Leary's first in th is school, 
Universit y of Oregon. it promises to b e one of the outstand-
Benner, Althea . .............. 13 2.61 Tickets are on sale by members of 
Morton, M. W . ................ 13 2.61 the Crimson W club for one dollar. 
Zumwalt, Miriam ............ 16 2.56 They are then to be exchanged for 
Miles, Neal ...................... 16 2.55 programs of a very unique sort. Ther e coming game, 
The Husky-Wildcat struggle took ing events of the year. Every one is 
p lace in the local gymnasium befoye awaiting t he outc ome of this perform-
over 600 fans-the largest crow d ever ance as i t will show us t h e t ype of 
to witness a game in this city. Alt ho work that the casts can do under the 
the Wildcats lost 32-17, they lef t a direction of Miss O'Lea.ry. 
Miller, Ernestine ............ 16 2.55 is much scrambling going on among 
Hartzog, Bernice ............ 17 2.53 the male element trying· t o get their 
Carver is as yet undetermined as 
--- I to who will start at center. H e has 
Thompson, Ruth ....... ..... 16 2.50 programs filled before som e one else 
*In deter-mining the grade quotient, beats them to a dance with t he girls 
each A grade is counted three points, they like to dance with. Some of the 
each B two points, each C one point. men, h owever, are reluctant to pa!'t 
A D grade counts no points and each with a dance with their partner. You 
E grade substracts one from the total. I shouldn't be that way, m en. Be a lit-
Many Old Students Return two likely candidates, but will not re-
Af Sh t veal his choice until the whistle starts great deal of respect for themselves It is hard to tell which of t he char-
in the hearts of tht University of act ers will give the best performance, ter a Or the game Tuesday. 
Absence ..,. N Washington players as well as in the but from t he previews the writer sug-DR EBBA DA~JLE hearts of the local suppor ters. The gests that you watch Richard Bird, as 
In all 85 students earned an aver- t ie considerate of the young lady. She 
age of B on the work carried. Forty might be very glad to dance with 
students earned Jess than a C ·aver- some one else for a change. 
I • n . I brilliant showing t hey made in this John Worthing, and Cleta Johnson, as 
Out of fifty-six new students on DISCUSSES POUTER game placed t hem i~ a po~ition to se- Lady Bracknell. These actors show 
the campus this quarter 28 are l'e- I - fl · , cure other g:ames with_ maJor colleg~5. much talen t in the characterization of 
t urning after a n absence of a quarter ___ 1· .. Afte~ their g_ame with t he Huskies their roles. The other players are 
age. 
Three hundred and sixty-th ree stu-
dents earned grades. The average load 
carried was 15 hours. The average 
grade points earned was 23. 
* * * * 
President McConnell attended th·~ 
annual meeting of the Northwest Sci-
ence Association which was held at 
the Davenport H otel in Spokan e, 0n 
December 29 a nd 30. 
* * * * 
Mr. J oseph Trainor addressed the 
Methodist Men's club on January 4, 
on the subject, "Practical Psychology." 
* * * * 
Miss Margaret S. Mount was pres-
ent at the annual mid-w inter conven-
tion of t he American Librarian A >~ 
sociation, meeting a t the Drak~ Hotel 
in Chicago on December 28-29. On 
these two days occurred the s~tional 
meetings convened with th e libraries 
of normal schools and state teachers' 
colleges. 
* * * * 
Appoint ment of Dr. 0. J. William-
son as head of the education depart-
ment at Cheney Normal school was 
amwunced last week by Piresident 
Richard T. Hargreaves. The position 
was left vacant this fall when Dr. R. 
E. McConnell was elected president of 
the E llensburg Normal school. 
Dr. Williamson received his B. S. 
degree at the U niversity of North Da -
kota ; his M. A. at the Teachers col-
lege, Cplumbia university, and did 
w ork on his doctor's degree at Syra-
cuse univ'ersity and Oolumbia uni-
versity, receiving his degree from the 
latter. 
He has been ' a classroom ·teach 3r 
in elemen ta,ryl, school/, hjg(h sch ool, 
an elementary school principal, super-
intenden t of a city school system, then 
a fact ulty m ember in t he department 
of education of the State Teacher s col-
lege, Courtland, N. Y. 
At present he is working on t.he 
national survey of teacher training in-
stitutions under Dr. E . S. Evenden, 
Teachers college, who is director of 
this survey for which congress .ip-
propriated $200,000. 
Dr. Williamson will a ss]Jme his du-
ties as head of the Chen ey Normal ed-
ducation department on March 1. 
* * * * 
Mi~s Coffin talked to the girls ,of 
Ray Nicholaus and his orchestra 
were rngaged to play for this dance, 
but owing to some misunderstanding 
he had Ito cancel his engagement . 
Don't worry, however, for there are 
just as good fish in the sea as have 
ever been caught. 
No amount of pleading or begging 
(<Cont inued on page four.) 
SKI TOURNEY 
OPENED COURSE 
or more and 28 are here for the first .,he Wildcats Journeyed to Eugene, giving performances that will rival 
ti:me. Of the 28 new ones two have Tells of Uncle Sam's Three Or~gon, _where they held a two-gam_e those of any that have been given 
transferred from Bellingham th,.ee W Id p I' . B f series with the Ducks from the Um- here in theyast. 
' . '- · or o 1c1es e ore · · ·t f o B th • "Th t" M' O'L •· from w. s. c., two from the Umver- ve~s1 Y _o regon. o games 01 e cas , says 1ss ea ry, 1s 
sity of Washington, one from Whit- Assembly this s~nes were w on by the Web_f~et. producing remarkable effects with the 
man, one from t he Yakima Valley The first pr?ved t he _most exc1t~ng characters they are portraying. They 
Junior College, and one from the Uni- of t he two w1th the Wildcats leadmg are proving themselves to be true 
"America As A World P ower," t f th I b h · I d ' 1-h Versit" of Manila. mos o e way, ·on y t o e s ut out artists. am very well please WL-
, was t h e topic discussed by Dr. Ebba · th f' I · b · I k h d t :.. The following are the new student s: m e ma mmute y a smg e bas - I t e pro uct ion, and I am sure ae 
Dahlen of the History department rf t 33 31 Th d d d' ·11 b · 1 " Albert Backus, Carroll Hinman, Emtr- e - - . e secon game prove au ience w1 e a so. 
the University of Washington at the t h f th t ' d W'ld t Th 
son Potter, Yakima,· Mary Bascom, 00 muc or e ire 1 ca s. ey 
regular Tuesday morning assembly at ] t 34 17 
Monl·oe ·, Mrs. Ruby Blanser, Castle os - · 
• the Normal t his week. Alth t h h J'd h d J t Rock '. John Bowl'llan, Elvira Colbv, o e o 1 ay sc e u e was no 
, The substance of her talk was as f th t d · t f Hanna E ckhardt, ·George Hunt, Mar- follows: a success rom e s an porn o 
ti·n Jensen, Ruth McCraiken, Gerald games won, it certainly was from the In 1607 a few people came to Amer- t d · t f · · d d 'f 
Morgan, Maurine Morgan, Marvin i'ca and founded t h e colony of James- s an pom o expenence game ' an J 
the team continues to play as it -J id 
Stevens, John Tjossem, Ellen sbm·g; t:nvn. Out of that small beginnin g· in th ose t hree games we need not fear 
(<Cont inued on page four.) 
FAME SPREADS 
TO FOREIGN SOIL Virgil Correll, Easton;. Yelm~ Chap- I' came all the expansion of the Amer- of losing our basketball championship 
At th e tournament which marked m~n, Narhes; Eva Davis, Wa1tsbur?; ican people westward until now we which has r ested with w. s. N. s . for 
the opening of the Ellensburg ski Mildred Dayton, Goldendale; Ed Gd- have become on e of the most power - several years. 
clubs new Robinson canyon course man, Hartline; Jane Hasbroorh, ful nations in the world and have a The fame of Ellensburg Normal's 
Sunday Helge Sather of !Jeavenworth Bothell; George Martin, Spokane; El- very curious and excitin~ situation to hoopsters under the able direction of 
made a recor d n ew course jump of 138 mer Nelson, Bickleton; Rollin Roge!'s, face. MEN'S RESIDENCE Coach Nicholson has spread over the 
feet in the standing jump competition , _ Cowic_he.; Ka~ille Steb~rg! . Bu_rkle:; I Situated as we are with relation to entire Northwest and now the Wil<l-
winning the silver cup put up by the Carolme .s~af~, Tacoma, Vntono Va- the other parts of the world, we have cats fame is spreading into foreign 
local club and establishing the El- lasso, Phihppme Islands. . developed th ree world policies: TO BE DEDICATED count ries according to an article pub-
lensburg course as one of the mo'>t The students who a r e r eturnmg to One is towai·d Europe. In it we em- ' lished recently in t he Vancouver Sun, 
promising in this district. More than the Campus are: Lois Arnold, Alfred phasiize prosP,erity and peace. Our Brit ish Columbia. 
1200 people witnessed the leap. Bergman, E . M. Bower, _Paul B_owers, own prosperity is in part founded on Owing t o a ban placed on t he Uni-
Prizes were awarded at the ban- Edythe Dunham, M~ne Erickson, t rate with Europe, a nt there is t rade A committee consisting of P aul Soll, versi1ty of British Columbia teams 
quet h€ld at th e Ant lers Hotel fol- Vas~ Fernandex, B~rmce Fernstro.rn, only during t imes of peace. W-e have chairman; Warren Morgan, and Joe playing in the Vancouver District 
lowing the meet. Speakers at the ban- Manan Gant y, Doris Grove, George tried to keep out of entanglements Loring was appointed last quarter to Basketball L eague, th e University .flf 
quet highly praised the new course. Hall, Ernest Hansen, Ermol Howe, I with Europe but have lent a h elp- look into th e matter of naming t he British Columbia h as been forced to 
Repres·entatives of the Leavi;nworth Gladys Huibregtse, Virginia King, ing hand on 'many occasions, men's residence "Munson H all," in seek other past ures for her varsity. 
and Cle Elum ski clubs won th e ma- ·w·anda Lyall, Keith "Scot ty" Mac- 1 A second policy is towar d t he Car-1 h onor of Dr. Munson, who held the She has turned to th e United States, 
jority of the prizes wh ich were do- Donald, Opa l ~artin, Willis McCoy, , ribean and South Anierican countries . position_ now being he~~ by Mr. Qu ig- and a mong the first teams sh~ found 
nated by the business men of Ellnes· Hazel McKenzie, Harry Olsen, Ida I It h as been a policy of agg r ession and ley, until 1928. A pet ition was drawn available . were the University of 
burg. Schwa rzwalter, ~ache] Schwarzwalter, Economic imperialism . Uncle Sam has up and sign ed by the men of the Washington, and the Ellensburg Nor-
Sa.ther of Leavenworth won both t h e Grace Smith, Victor Stiles, Margaret , been repres ented as shaking hands club. It was presented to the boar d maL . . 
standing jump and the class A jump. Sutter, Esther Vander Houwen, and I with these countries with his rig.nt of regents and they approved it un- They are desirous of a game v:1th 
Georgia Heitzog also of Leaven- Dale Yerrington. hand while reaching int o t he ir pockets animously on December 16, 1931. th~ Normal for two reasons, the first 
~vorth won the trophy for th e ladies with his left. But during te last ten It is only fit ting t hat t he hall be ; bemg t hat t he U. of B. C. lost to the 
g·liding contest and D. Kjossn ess of I th' 1· h b . . g named in honor of Dr Munson H n I U. of W. by a close score and the THIRD GRADE yrnrs 1s po icy as een improvm . · · ~ W'Jd Id h u f w 23 20-the same club took first place in the · H e is taking his left hand out of t he was inten sely inter ested in the we! - I 1 etas he t e · 0 · to a -
rocky run contest. · l pockets and usinf4 his right hand fare ?f the boys and . o'f the sc?ool, I and 32-17 count . ';h~t places t~~ 
A t eam captained by Raymond I more vigorously. · and did much to establish t he pos1t1on U. of B. C. and the .Nor mal on a pa .. 
Hearin won the only first for Ell-ens- GIVE• s PROGRAM The third policy is toward the t he boys now hold in this school. The ~econ_d and . p1obably the most 
burg in the toboggan rnce which was i\ ·1 Orient . America has st ood in China A p rogram is being arranged .hy effective _reason I~ t he fac~ that the 
one of the spectacular con tests of t he I ___ for integrity of t erritory and an t he committee and it will be pres2nt~d Norma~ is plannmg a ~np to the 
day. . d . f . 11 untries Whqe at the official naming of the building Coast m F ebruary a nd it would '.le 
I b .11 _ I open °01 or a co . · · . very convenien t for them to cross Altha t he E llensburg c u w1 spon- As a r esult of last quarter's study ' she has been conservative toward Eu- on Januar y: 19. The usua l assembly th 1· d h C d ' b ' 
th I t a lnents th ·s I · · .- d ·11 b .- t th' . , e me an s ow our a na 1an r otn-sor no o er arge ourn 1 of Indians the third g rade of the rope America has taken a leadmg peno wi e given o is pro gr an.. h th f "h 't th h " 
season int er -club competition will be training school w0rk ed out a program part ' in regard to the Orient. The dedication is to be open to t he ers 1 owd e game o . i e oop 
h Id 1 1 · · bl' d · · ' t d t t is P aye · e regu ar y. whicih they presented at the first Nor- I Uncle San_1 might now be represent- pu ic, an every one is mv1 e o a - The U. of B. C. is rated very high 
Roy Olds is president of the Ellens- j d th t h t end 
mal sch ool assembly this quarter. ed as st~n m g on e. eas ern s or~1s · , . , ·,. by other Canadian teams as t hey won burg Ski club, Russell Hearin, secre- The children have learnod manv , of America and occaswnally extem. - The Mens Club wishes to take cn.s th d ' t . t h . h' 1 t 
tary-tr ea surer, and Ed Zetsch e, vice- thi'ng·s about the Indian s but th , ;, ing a helping· hand to Eur ope; :ls opportunity to t hank the members of ed is nc ~dampdions t1pd as fseast~n 
·d t ' ., th ' t t f , th t· · ff ~t an a re cons1 ere con en ers or ·:ie pr esi en · were especia lly interested in h ow the ~tanding on ~ur southern ~hores s~ak- e ,commi ee 01 e un inng e 0 : Canadian championship. 
BOLSHEVIK DINNER 
LAST OF SERIE~ 
Indians tMked ltogethor and m_ade mg hands_ v1~orous~y w?1Ie oc~as1on- th_e) have put forth. The ~lub al~~ According to Nicholson t he Wildcats 
themselves under stoqd in van?~s ally r cachmg mt~ his neighbors pock- wIShes to th~nk . t he. membe:s of :h_~ will play the Canadians in February 
Ways A permanent Indian exhibit ets · and as standmg shoulder to shoul- board of regents for the prompt ::iv h th ·11 t k t . t ._, 
· ' · · t k th. tt d f . •h w en ey WI a e a np o cn'3 
Sue Lombard and Kamala HaUs at A Bolshevik dinner, the last of a 
their last house meeting. She told the series of parties, was given by Miss 
girls that this is a professional scho0l Coffin for the faculty of the Normal, 
and they should make out their sched- in honor of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc-
ul('s to fit the teaching profession. Connell. Miss Mary Eastwood was a 
Too many outside activities should not guest. The menu was as follows: 
he allowed to iqterfere with their Black Vodka. 
h b started by the children and d : r with the nat10ns of Europe on our twn a en on is ma er, an °1 " · e I c t f k I · B 11· h as een . . 1 . lt bt . ad oas or a wee , p aymg e mg am helped much in the working out of the wester.n sh~res and c?operatmg wit 1 1 esu s 0 a m . · and several independent league teams. 
program. the111 1n Oriental affairs. --------
A legrnd of how the Kittitas and The Women's Triple Trio sang '.;wo Mrs. McConnell's Sister Visits 
Yakima valleys and the Yakima ai1d numbers. 
Columbia rivers were made and how At nexlt Tu~sday's assembly the 
tho Indian tribes came to be was told. men's residence will be dedicated ns 
Sign language, signals, pictorgra;ih 1 Munson Halt, and an hour's program 
stories, and musical instruments were i of music and speeches has been pl:rn-
discussed and illustrated by the chil-
1
: ned. 
For the pleasure of her sister, Mi.'" 
Mary Eastman of Charleston, ·wnst 
Virginia, Mrs. Robert McConnell en-
tertained last w eek at three tables of 
bridge with Mrs. John Johnson wm-
ning high score for ladies and Dr. 
W. E. Davis high for men. Mrs. Mc -
Connell's guests included Mr. and 
John Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Bouillon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ostrand·ilr, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Dav is , H al H ol-1 
mes and t he honored guest, Miss East-
wood. Afte r the bridge p lay Mrs . Mc-
Connell se1·ved r efreshments. Mrs. Mc-
Connell also r etertained at a lunch eon 
for her sister. Miss Eastwood, who 
has sp.en t the h olidays with h er sister, 
will r emain another week before leav-
ing for her home in Charleston. 
SOCIA_L CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. 14, 7:15- Basket-
ball game. 
schedule. She welcomed the new Black Bread. 
girls and told them what c?llege lifo A pium Graveolens et Olivae Ver-
should mean to them. It is . a pla~~ dantes. 
where one meets new compamons anri I Swell Jell. 
becomes acquainted with many inter- Heart Beets and Onion Tears. 
esting books. ' Meat-Red Meat. 
* * * :-:: 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE COUNCIL 
MEETS 
At the la st Women's L eague Coun-
cil me·eting it was decided to place a 
certain sum of money aside for the 
student loa n fund. 
An effort is being made to bring 
a speaker from out of town to enter-
tain the students some time soon. 
In the near future the League plans 
to arrange for a card party. 
The first Women's L 3ague Mixer 
oi this quarter will be held this after-
noon at four o'clock in the old gy1'1. 
Those held last quarter were greatly 
enjoyed by the girls. 
After Intoxication. 
Scalloped I risher s. 
Siberian Snow and Mud. 
Blacker and Blacker . 
Ex Omn es. 
The previous dinners were: First, 
a Ship Dinner, at which th e party 
was ask ed to prepare imprompt u, 
amateur t heatricals . Mr. Smyser, un-
der the direction of Miss McMorran, 
was the hit of the evening, as t'.1e 
black mustached villian trying to fore-
close on Lhe morLgage of Mrs. Whit-
ney's old Homestead; sec-and, an Old 
Timers' Party at which reminiscences 
by Judge Kauftman and Mr. Stan-
( Con tinued on page four) 
dren with the aid of pictures, draw- --------
ings, phonograph records, and arti- 1 FORMER STUDENT 
cles in the exhibit. AT WYOMING u 
Mr. Hinch asked for volunteer work-
er s for the _Campus Crier. Warren Platt former student and 
Mr. Rublm announced that there 1 th' d d' t f the Norn1aJ d F ' d . h H 11' year gra ua e o , 
was t o be a ance n ay m~ t . e I lef t Tuesday, December 29, for Lara-
a lso announced that ther e will be a . W · h . he "'I'll take 
. . . . 'f 150 . . I m1e, yarning, w er e " wmt~r sp_orts p1~mc i Th _01. mo\~ Senior work at t he State Univer sity 
peop e sig_n up 0 go. . e picnic. WI ' , and be student assistant in the Art 
be free with t ransportat ion furnished ' Departmen t, which is under t he direc-
by the Ellensburg Chamber of Com- tion of Miss Dawn Kennedy, formerly 
merce. , head of the Art d epartment here. 
Doctor McConn~l_l wIShed the stu- He will also manage a craft industry 
den~s health, happmess, and succe3s 1· which is being started and sponsored 
durmg the new year. by the University. Mr. Platt will be 
remembered for his outstanding abil-
Miss Margaret Coffin addressed ~he I iity in his major field of art as well 
American Association of University I as the important characterization 
Women, in Yakima, last Saturday on parts which h e took in th~ following 
the topic, "'Two P hases of Modern , school pfays : THE IVORY DOOR an<l 
Poetry." ! A THOUSAND YEARS AGO. 
I 
Prof. Fish Speaks To Club 
Professor H. C. Fish appeared be-
fore the Friday club on January 8. 
The subject of his address was, "The 
Changing Geography of Europe." 
8 :15- "The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest," presented by the 
Drama departm'?nt for th!) 
townspeople, Auditorium. 
Friday, Jan. 15, 8 :15-"The Im-
portance of Being Earnest," pre-
sented for t he students. 
Saturday, Jan. 16, 8 :30- Varsit y 
Ball. 
Monday, Jan. 18, 6:45- House-
meeting-, Kamola. 
7 :30--Lecture by Jean McMor 
ran in library lecture room. 
Tuesday, Jan. 19, 7:00--.A.rt Club, 
Pschology club, H ome Economics 
Music c lub. • 
8 :00--Bellingham here, Confer-
ence game. 
Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
Thursday, Jan. 21, 7 :30- Little Art 
Theater Guild P arty. 
Ca1npus Crier 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
nificance for men and women in every argument for change," declared t he be not only dead, but damned." On 
THROUGH THE I other line of business. They mean that German delegate. "Economic factors the other hand, this committee found 
I better times li~ ahead. The first in our opinion make the immediate that British opin ion "under more nor-
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MR. THOMPSON : Aw, heck, yes. ,,, ,,, ,,, '~ 5000 are life members of their great 
Prosp'erity is just around the cor- To keep in t raining, Battling Bim- professional body. Tens of t housands i 
ner. For the last half year I have bo Brown paints bridges any color of school facul ties are holding regular ' 
been g oing without my weekly Milky you wan t . H e DOES Jove to paint meetings t o study their problems. I 
Way, but now, by h eck, I'm going l o them a delicate shades of pink. ~ I : 
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"~1 1~)1}\p)~JM1~e'1M1~%~jl RICHFIELD OILERS 
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... 1~ ~I PLAYHARDGAME 
.. B " I BU'rn J osn 63 19 Say, you should have be"n at the 
U. OF \V. FIVE 
nprr""ti;rv sunvRIOR Jr.iiOV L 9 I Di 
TO Vo/ILDCATS Y ' . l ~ ~- _t "'_._ I tumbling class the W. A. A. girls 
-- have started. Last Wednesday Helen, 
BIRD · \ lien: , Billie, Olene, Jane and Miss 
I S h d r George had the best t ime playing 
'•; Subs ~how •• trengt . an I around on the mats. They practised 
~===:;::;;;;;rnn;:n;;;rr:m;rr:=,;:;rr:;:;=iiinJ~~! Scormg Ab1hty Agamst tumbling of all sorts, shapes, and 
·Coast Champions Play In Perfect 
Form Before Capacity Crowd 
· Toppenish Squad sizes. Of course any other W. A. 
During our Christmas vacation a A . girl can come to these classes if 
At Normal Gym 
great deal has been going on in W. S. they wish to. They are to be held 
N. s. sport annals. The "hoopsters" every week, and an announcement to The Wildcat's defeat at the hands 
of the University of Washington var-
sity by a score of 32-17 proved to be 
one of the most thrilling games ever 
seen on a local court, and it convinced 
the 600 fans attending the game that 
Coach Nicholson has given t his school 
another really great basketball aggre-
gation. It may seem queer that a de-
feat of 15 points should indicate an~'­
thing but a weak team, but every c:rne 
who saw the game declared that both 
Cheney and Bellingham will have ~o 
play real basketball if they are to b0 
Aven considered in the running for 
the championship. 
The Richfield Oilers from Toppen- h ff t ·11 b d 1 Tl 
" athered their glad rags together and t at e ec w1 e poste ater. 10 
,,h1't the trail -for the University of ish proved to be a much stronger team W. A. A. is going to h"1p put on a 
than were the Yakima Comets. T'.'" h · Ed 1 th Idaho where they played a two-game P ys1cal assemb y in e near ~u-
' I Wildcats were forced to play at t':) h' h ·11 b ll th Series, winning one and dropping t le ture w ic w1 e we wor yo;.ir form for two quarters in order to run h"l 
oth ':'r. From Idaho they traveled tc• w 1 e to see. 
the University of Oregon, where they up a score of 63-19. The Oilers \dve:e 
, good ball players and looked goo m lost both games by a comparative.y h Why are all the kids going around 
humming old fashioned tunes lately? 
Oh, they have just been to the W. A. 
A. meetings and are learning a f ew 
folk dances that are so much fun, and 
what's more, they are going to let the 
boys join them some night and have 
a social with modern and folk dance..; . 
B etter keep that in mind and be p1·2-
pared to go and have the time 0f 
your life. It's more fun doing thos·" 
old dances such as mother and dad 
used to do. 
spots, but their lack of coaching s ow-
small margin. ed very plainly. 
There is certainly no use of our cry- In the second and fourth quarters 
ing or wailing about the basketball re- Nick used his entire second team. 
sults that our squad has brought back These boys, especially Denslow wh·:i 
home with it. Every man on that scored 8 points, turned in fine pe:·-
team is to be congratulated for his formances which proved that Nkk 
h igh d egree of performance. I think need not rely on his f irst team en-
the fellows have done exceptionally tirely. 
good work in the fac~ of such. strong Sutphin and Freeman ran hog wild 
competit ion. We all must consider the to score at will with Fuller right be-
fact that they have been playing th e hind them. Bailey and H aney sank 
strongest quintets in the Pacific coast their share of baskets as did Sill and 
conference. Nick has worked hard to the rest of the squad. 
Speed, accuracy, a nd deception were 
found in over abundance in that pack 
of Huskies t hat Coach "Hee" Ed-
mundson turned lost upon the local 
gym on Monday night, December 18. 
The Wildcats matched the Huskies * * * * 
round into shape an aggregation that The outstanding star of the Top-
would give the coast conference teams p.enish squad was Van Tyle who scor-
a hard fight. We must agree that ed 10 of their 19 points. Meyers, a 
he has succeeded in doing that very former W. S. N . S. student, account-
thing. He has tried to learn every ed for five points. 
Of course you're going to go to the check for check in the torr id opening 
Annual Winter Sports Picnic, aren't quarter and only Captain Ralph Cair-
you? W. A. A. is helping to back it ney's two free throws and Fuller's 
in representation as much as possible. pretty field goal from a comer 
W. A. A. girls can get a pair of brought scores in the opening ten 
skis or snow shoes from the W. A. A. minutes. fellow's peculiarity and remedy the 
cause if possible. One of the boys on 
the squad told m !J at the first of the 
season that he thought h e knew a 
great deal about baske~ball. after pa~·­
ticipating three years m nign sc~ool, 
but he said t hat Nick coached thmgs 
he thought had never existed in basE-
etball training. This certain fello"'. is 
now playin g on t he squad and domg 
a very good job of it, too. 
::< ::: :;t ~ 
Varsity Night, I am told is t_o. be 
th e night of nights, when all pug1hats 
and muscle men congregate to do 
their Alma Mater justice. 
The fellows that have signed up 
:for matches are training diligently 
every. day to be in t he pink of condi-
tion for their fistic encounters. A~l 
t he women are asked to be present to 
see their big moments take the cold 
and mystic dive from which few ~~ve 
ever returned. Ladies! Bring the lilies 
and we shall be se';! ing you the 23rd. 
It is only fair to these demure co-e_ds 
that · I should announce these nutt 
slinger s publicly. At six hundred Spra-
gue street r esides a house. full of 
fighters. They get a long wit h each 
other like two sti'ange bulldogs. Im-
agine fellows living in the same ho~se 
~hallenging each other. There certil:m-
ly is not any brotherly love ex1stmg 
in that bachelor a partment. 
De Car o and Cozza are going to set· 
tle a long-disputep question : Who is 
the champion of Italy? I'm sure I 
couldn't tell you, but we shall have a 
decision on Varsity Night. Be there ! 
De Caro is our vocalist, and we do 
hope that the avoids Cozza's lucky 
punches, for they are so kind to one' s 
t hroat. 
WILDCATS DROP 
FIRST GAME TO 
OREGON 30~31 
Wildcats Lead 'V ebf eet 
Thruout Then . Lose In 
Final Minute 
and sign up. You and the Boy F. can H aney's free t hrow opened the 
go on the same pair if you say roo. scoring for Ellensburg at t he start of 
You need only one outfit for two and the second quarter to bring the scor·e 
we know that you will have a grand to 4-1. Then Washington utilized a 
t ime. It's just natural that you will. beaut ifully accurate and flash y pass-
Think of all the fun you can have ing attack to break thru for four 
sliding down that long hill on t ho:>e straight field goals and ran th e count 
skis and tramping back up on the to 12-1. Two of the shots were by 
snow shoes. Some of t he party is Kline Swygard, as nifty a ball hand-
going to get a couple of t oboggans ler as ever play ed here. Bailey con-
and the fun that you can have on one t ributed three points to the Ellens-
of those things-well, you had just burg total in the dying moments M 
better come a nd see for yourself. the first half, which ended, 12-4. 
~' ':' ':' * Nearly midway of the second half 
A basket by Captain Calkins just as Last Thursday night the W. A. A. Ellensburg made an exciting bid for 
the g un ended t he game gave Bill girls had a short business meeting and the lead and victory. With the score 
Reinhart's University of Oregon h oop social. The meet ing was held in ~he 18-9 for Washington, Sutphin, Free-
t -cam a hard-earned 33 to 31 victo1·y Little Art Theater and the social .. Nas man, and Fuller scored in rapid suc-
over the strong Ellensburg Normal in the old gym after the minut es cession to make it 18-15 and send t he 
school team in the first game- of foe were read, the roll taken and a few crowd into a frenzy. Then the canny 
Christmas series. It was Oregon's announcements were made. The g irls Huskies took t irrlP. out, ca.me back 
op·ming basketball contest, and, a l- want to back the skiing party as much to sink : ix goals while th2 Wildca~s 
tho the Webfoots played fair ball, they as possible and we are sure that they were garnering a single shot. With 
d b k · th · f' • "'I'll b<' out at least 90 per· cent. Of the score then at 30-17, "Hee" Ed-were nearly turne a c m eir irs o " -
· · course t here are always some of the munds·:in sent in his midget second public showmg . · 
With but two m inutes to g o, i.he girls who can't go and th~re are dl - five to play out the game. . 
t .. h . d f "ve poi'n ts Two -an- ways some who want to go, but can't Balanced speed, balanced scoring ~ac ers score 1 · ~ - bT , 
sational baskets by Harley Sutphin get a way in which t hey can get the ~·~ . streng th, bal~nced .defense a I ity, "1~ 
d ·ted foul throw b" Haney But t hi s time thanks to t he Chamber helped to brmg victory to the boys 
an a conver , · ' f S ttl s· H k" about even huge Ellensburg center, gave the of Commerce, all of t he transportatio11 rom . ea e. 1x . us ies. . -
T,, h a tie at 31 all. Then th:> will be provided so that there will not ly split the 32 pomts, with. Swyga1d 
_ac ers d · 1 d' "th d Cairney fol W' ld t defense momentarily cr acked be a very goo excuse for not gomg. ea mg w1 seven an -
1 C cfk~ broke thru with a "crippl8 ' ::• ,: " •:· lowing with six. Each was a n .effec-~.s h ta u~~!r the hooo to win the game.. Variety is said to be the spice of! tive checker, both par t icipated m. tna 
ug - I I d' t d tt k h" h comblnt:d Or Egon held a slgiht lead near the life · ther efore the W . A. A girls took coor ma, e a ac w re t 
close of the first half, but a bask-c t adv~ntage of 'an the old ciothes; not thei~· speed and passing .wi~h a~cura ~ 
by Grunden and a con:verted fou1 a ll old at t hat a nd auctioned them off. ' tossmg at the hoop. This us Y pac 
throw by Fuller gave the invaders a You surely sh ould ha'le seen t ha t may not be a s strong· a s the~ ~vere 
16 to 14. margin. ' Drennan g·irl Ilen~ sh was t he auc- last year, but . it will take a r ea eam 
· · ' ' e t t k t h · h · sh 'p aw" from Ellensburg made 13 baskets t o 10 tion eer .and t he way she showed -her 0 a e eir c ampwn 1 J 
for Oregon, but were unable to con- I r ish lip wasn 't any too blank. Bet ter them_. . th~ 
vert foul t hrows consistently. They as she keeps this little game up-it ~ailey was t he most c?nsiste_nt of T -
made good only five out of 13. Oreg·on might h elp in t he teaching game. vy11dcats and ledFt~~m m s~or~g wd n 
* * * * made 11 out of 13 tries . They sold every th ing from practic- six counters. fuf ~r .and d t1n't~~ 
All ·those who erpect to go on t.l}~ a lly new galoshes to gvm su its. l.i' s?owed fla shes o orm an ut ng ~ 
winter sports picnic must sign theh· WILDCATS SWAMP you have been looking for t hat pair ~irs~ half, at. least, equalled t he Hu~k-
name on the list posted next to the of tap shoes and suddenly see them ies m checking. 
b usiness office. Those students, who on some other person-just rememl~er Sur:imary: 
are now here this quarter are in for YAKIMA COMETS. that thEse girls had a notice up on Washington (32) F g . 
a big treat. As t his is one of t he - - - the board concernin;:; t he fact th<J.t Fuller -- ·----··--2 
big events of the year, the Ch~m ber they were confisating all of the loose Nelson ·· ·· --·--··2 
of Commerce have most gracious ly articles and these were to b<? a uctioned Swygard ·· .................. . ·3 
offer~d us free transportation. Every The Wilclcats faced an inexpe~:i- off. That's what happened to them Lee ................... .. -......... 2 
one get your name on the lis t an::! enced but willing team in tJ:ieir gam~ last Thursday. "Loosers weepers, find- Antoncich -- ...... .......... 2 
surprise our social commissioner. with the Yf'l:·ir'.\ C0r~ets last ThuL'- ers keepers." After t he auction th 0y Hanover ·- ...................... 1 
It is getting to be t he time of the day evening in th' Gymnasium, and a ll journeyed down to the gym and Cairney .... -................. 2 
year wh"n the wind blows and the succeeded in running up a score 0f Miss Grnrge taught them some folk Tot::il -- --- ····------·······14 
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snow thaws and a young man'" faff-'/ 9'.l-19. The effective na,sing and i'ast dances and "a pleasant tim 0 was had 
turns to track. Apparently,. from ~;1 breaking of th e Wildcat first string by all." W. S. N. S. (17) Fg. Ft. i::· 
reports, we shall have a fair track was largely r esponsible for the high ________ Bailey __ ------------- --··----···2 2 .., 
team this year. Vic Stiles, om speed scor':'. The Com et team was composPd Old King Football has not y<t gone ·Sutphin -- -----------------·····2 0 3 
merchant, is back in school and looks of independent ball players who plain-- into seclusion unt il n ext fa ll. A foot- Haney ·· ·-------···-----·-----··0 1 
fit a s a fiddle. Vic will probahly ly showed the effects of lack of train- ball team led by Frank Carideo, fam ous Fuller -- -- --··· ·----···----.. ···1 O O 
specialize in the quarter mile this ing . all-American Notre Dame quarcer Grunden -- .................... O O 1 
year. w. s. N . S. has lost a gr eat In t he first quarter· Coach Nichol- back, and composed of former Not!·e Freeman -- .................... 1 0 0 
number of track men from last yea '::, son sent his firs t team into action. Dame and St. Mary's College sta:·s, Denslow ·· ........ ........ ...... 0 0 0 
but when the whistle blows for turn- They rolled up a total of 29 pomts will play in the Knights of Columbus Lindquist ·· ......... ........... O O O 
out there will be plenty of material and held the Yakima .. bo!s to f~ur I annual charity football game at the Total ·· ··-··-------··········--7 3 9 , 
* * * * second quarter Nick sent in his second j ' ' PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS on hand. / counter s. At the beg mmng of ,he Kesar Stadium Sunday Januar y 24. I 
John Leonard (Pepper ) Martin has J string. The Comets held t he1:1 to 7 
b h sen the yeiar's star of sports, points during· that quarter vvh.1le tne 9 ,,,, .. .,,,, 1, , , ,,1 ... ,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,1,,,,,,,,," ''''''' '''*' ' '' '''''•S !!J11111 .... . .. , .... , .. 11111u1111u1••11•11un 111n1uu1u1uu••1111111r;i 
i:~~ec o~erwhelmi~g opinion of Amer - squad added f ive more to their own ~ ~ ~ NEW AND BETTER ~ 
ican sports wri ters and editors. Other total. . , ' : : : OS RY : 
t t d. tars of th e· yeare were · The op•mmg of the second half sa.1 § R.edw1"ng Taxi· ~ § ROLLINS H IE ~ ou s an m g s · · t' f" t t · the • = I : : F · o i 1et national amateur the en ll'e irs earn agam on · · : : : 
rancis u .n ' Th' t · th b k t a·ne : : LACE TOPS : olf champion; Ellsworth Vines, na- floor. 1s 1me . e as e s c . - : : : f onal amateur tennis champion; Lefty th ick and fast until the ~core stood HEATED -=~=.· .-=~ =_=;=_ 
G1 1 d"ng American pitcher; 56-11 at t he end of the third quaner. CABS $1.00 Per Pair 
rove, ea 1 'N. k" t h ' f' t te to the $ B ·11 · B k national open golf cha111- ' ic - s~n is ll'S am 3 Pair 2.85 
r re ur e, h t th b · · of the last : I : pion · Helene Madison, swimming s owers a e egmnmg · 24-Hour Service ~ ~ 
h ' . . Alb"e Booth Yale football quarter and left th e second stnng ~ M ' E ~a a:f~~nBat B~ttalino.' f eatherweight to fini~h the game. It . seemed for a ~ I oser s ~ 
b P. ' h . . Howard H Jones [,,w mmutes that h e nught bo forced Phone Main 207 : I Sh St : 
Sooxmhg c aCmP1.1fon,. "'o~tball . coacl1'. to recall his .first team as t he Comets : Oe Ore : . ut ern a i orn1a i v ' b k · ·d ~ ~ 
John OI·si·, Colcrn, t.". football captain ·, got hot. and sank 5 as ets m rap1 : _ { ·' d t f r1 (!)11tlllllfllltllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflll llllllll lUllllJ~ ~HlfllllllllllUIUllllllHllll UlllfllllllUlllllllllllllllllUlllllUffi 
J l L d e. Fr·ance world's succession, but the secon earn omL -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u es a oum - ' ' . 'd d t d d . b l' - c.:: 
·1 d h ld its str1 ° an star e ropping a 1 :~ ffi11 u1111111111u11111 111 11111111 11111 1111111111111:1111u1111111un1111t;'I. 
m1 e r ecor o er. tl1ru the- hoop almost as fast as the "" ,. 
.,. . , ~1111uuu1111n1111111111111111 1,1111111 111 111111111 1 11111 1 11111111u1 1·£:J 
,.;?l~n;, i~!"b~~,:;;;~; ~;·~;~~~:,~ ;~F~;,::: ~:: H:::, g:h::,:n::: I==- STWAhRy CPLayEAMNoJrEeR? S '==_ 
sine~ 1917, has resigned his pos7. ~coring honors with 19 apiece. Every 
BOS TIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
Corner Fourth and Pearl Streets Thistlethewait e threatened to r esign man on the entir~ squad scored w ith - • 
last year but his team said t hat if he the exception of Lindquist, who had ; MALONE & ALLEN ; : PHONE MAIN 73 
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BY STERMAN 
"Birds" wer~ twittering, spring was 
in the air, snow was on the ground, 
pumpkins were ripening in the fields, 
and people were enjoying the warm 
summer air on the beaches. It was Jt 
such a time of the year that Rich-
ard "Dick" Bird came twittering into 
the world. It was a dramatic setting, 
a dramatic boy, and a dramatic time 
of year. No wonder Dick has become 
one of the school's most versatile dra-
matic actors. Some say that he may 
become as famous as a lover as Clarke 
Gable. (Mildred Wise has something 
to say about that now.) 
Dick's curly hair is one of his many 
marks. (Not that Dick is a beautiful 
boy, altho he was a beautiful baby.) 
"My curly hair is a mark of heredity," 
says Dick. "Away back in ye goode 
olde dayze my ever so great grand-
father st arted to crawl into h is tent. 
John Smith, who happened to espy 
him at that moment, thot he was 
crawling into the tent of Pocahontas. 
He cau tiously slipped up on · my E. 
S. G. grandfather, and without warn-
ing hit him over the head with a lead 
pipe. Thus, explains Dick, " is t he 
source of my curly hair." He fur ther 
claims that it isn' t every one who 
can get hit over th.e h ead with a lead 
pipe wield~d by John Smith. 
Dick made his letter a t W. S. N. 8 . 
in track. H e is a high-jumper. This 
is probably the result of his own 
practise because if h is E . F. G. gra nd-
father had possessed this ability he 
could have jumped over the tent to 
safety. But then Dick would have been 
without his . curly hair unless some 
other ancestor had possessed a mean-
dering nature. 
Dick will undoubtedly have a birth-
day some t ime t his year, and being 
Leap Year he will probably keep him-
self in seclusion most of the time. 
If any girl is planning to ask for his 
hand she had better hurry before it 
is too late. 
PAGE MILDRED WISE PLEASE. 
YES, WE HAVE 
A BOWLER ON 
THE FACULTY 
Effects of Trip and Previous 
Game Breaks ·Squad's 
Stamina 
Following their 33-31 defeat at the 
hands of the Webfeet of the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene on Wednes-
day night, Coach Leo Nicholson sent 
his pack of Wildcat basketteers into 
the game Thursday evening fired with 
de termination to humble those Duc!cs, 
but those Ducks wouldn't be hum-
bled and won, 34-16. 
Ellensburg started the second Ore-
gon game with a rush and manag'd 
to run up a comfortable lead of 3-3 
in the opening minutes. They then 
tried a new type of offense, maneu-
vering near the bask~t waiting for a 
break thi!t would give them a shot 
at the hoop, but t he Oregon defense 
stiffrned and t he br eaks failed to 
come. Oregon t hen began a gradual 
process of whittling down the lead. 
As the game progressed Oregon co11. 
t inued to score until at the half tl-i.e 
Ducks w ere five poi nts ahead. The 
Wildcats had lost a lot of their steam 
by this time and showed the effects 
of their previous encounter the night 
before. 
The Webfret forged far to the front 
at the start of the second half. J ack 
R ober tson, Duck sophomor e guard, 
broke thrn the Wildcat defense con-
sist~ntly to help pile up t he lead. He 
connected for six baske'ts. Captain 
Calkins, who was held to one basket 
in the first period, connected with 
two in the second; Roberts a.lso made 
two, and Ken Potter, who r elieved 
Jim Watts, came thru with a pair 
more. 
Harley Sutphin, star of Wednes-
day night's game, was held in tow 
thruout the entire game by th e Wed-
foots, arnf made only one basket. 
Haney, Ellensburg's star center, got 
three field goals in the first per bd, 
but failed to hi t the hoop in t he sec-
ond, altho he had several chances. 
= 
VA RSITY BALL 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
If the administ ration of this insti-
tution should ever desire to instaU 
that famous indoor sport comm.only 
known as bowling·, t hey would not -::!:~~~:~~u'f for~:~jE~i:;~:jl ffi"·C~A~N .. ~D"'Y·~.:;~~;~~~:~;:;;~··1===-: 
noon, December 21, rolled t he fines t 
bowling game recorded on th~ charts At Four th and Pearl 
at t he Crystal Gardens. H e had .nin; GJ1•111111111111111111111111 1u • 11 • 11111111111 u11"" ' """•111 11 1u i.u8 
strikes and two spares for a total OJ.. 
258. He struck the first three fram es 
and on the fourth ball apparently had 
a perfect strike, but the seventh pin, 
altho wo·bbling, did not go over. He 
picked it up for a spare and t hen roll-
ed five more consecutive strikes. On 
t he tenth frame he left th~ tent h pin 
standing, 'but picked it up for a spare 
and struck on his last ball. A littfo 
luck on t he fourth frame would have 
given him a grand total of 290 points. 
Keep it up, "Steve," old ·boy, you'll 
bowl a perfect 300 before you're a 
grandfather if you aren't careful. 
~ ........... ;~~~·: .. ·~~~~~ ... ~·~~·~"""""''! 
HOLL Ywog~Ei~EANERS & i_: 
109 West Sixth Street _ 
"There's a Difference" i 
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at 
SUNSET 
TEAROOM 
Good Eats Our Specialty ;: 
Aero1111 from NorJ11.al Library E m, ............ , ....................................... " ................. s 
EJ1111 u 1 1u1uuu111nn1111111 1111111u111111,1111111 11 11111 11 1 11 1 11u11§J 
§ Ostrander Drug Co. E ~ YOU R DRUG STORE i § If You Can Find It In a Drug Store~ 
~ WE HAVE IT § 
E 315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117; 
S 1• ••1• ; ,,,,,,,,,1 •••• ••••• •• , •• , • ••••••••••••• • 1 .... 1 ••• ••• ••••••••• •••• 9 
Help to make life en-
joyable. We take pride 
in serving the best ob-
tainable. Students ar e 
always welcome at 
SCHULTZ'S 
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E § 
~· The Laundry of Pure ~ 
§ Materials s § ~ 
E i 
: You need never hesitate : 
: : 
: to send your most delicate : 
: : 
: fabrics to : 
ITHE K. E. LAUNDRY' 
; ~ 
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i_ S P ORT BRIEFS ;_- • S light and Perf ect S ilhouettes Don ' t Stay Perfect o f = Flyin' J'es·t like t h inkin'_:_ = = e ....................... ,. ......... °'"'""""'"'""""'"'"" . .,, ... & It's a g reat th ink if you can, ~ Their Own Accord-It's Smar t to A v oid Thos e Bad § 
But it ain't jest tl!e wishin' ! ~ C Ah d C • d l t § Club Activ·ities 
Press Club 
At 'their Ja st meeting the' Press 
Club voted 'to add a c lause tO' their 
constitut ion, requiring an honorary 
grade aver a·gf! of a ll entering mem-
bers addifron'ill to the previous c-e-
quireme11i of one quarter' s outstand-
ing work on the Campus Crier 01· 
Hyakem. 
The main business of the meeting 
was electing of new members. Tho,;c 
acc~pted were Alma Bloch, J o!i.n 
Stehman, Emma Darter, Paul Soll, 
Rober t Colwell, and Ernest Ames. 
There was some discussion of :he 
club's social program for the Winter 
Quarter. 
* * * * 
Kappa Pi M eets 
Kappa P i held a short business 
m eeting Tuesday, Janua r y 6, in Ka -
1nola hall, with Ilene Drennan, presi-
dent, presiding. Officer s for the win-
ter quarter wer e nominated and will 
be elected at the next meeting. 
Nominees are : president, J ane Fu~l ­
er and Mrs. Oldright; secretary, Ethel 
Brown and Lauretta H off; treasurer, 
Eleanora Bossone and F rancis Nord-· 
l ing; social commissioner, Mary L. 
Jenkins, and Mae Cherr ingt on; chair-
man advertising commit tee, Margaret 
L. Miller and Ruth Horschel. 
* * * • 
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' atfrlete, whom they claim will set t he " FORMFIT" YOUR F I GUR E 
this; quarter was hist Thursda y nig ht. wor id on fire during his uppercf.a's·s- Tbtnkin's mighty firre, f olks, 
A imcial evening had been planned, man days, but Was'frington State Go~- But jest you try a nd see w ith a Wee L itt l e Apron-Back Girdle 
but the program was given up in Je-ge se~ms to have a real find in theil' Even t hinkin' of the f mmy jokes _ _ 
favor of the basketbail game, t he girls G k Ain't ea.sy as it seems •to be. : AT THE- : 
attending the game together as a ree- hero in the person of George " ~ _ ~ 
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Men s G lee Club I and bas equaled the world's record ! If you got it m your hand. •. 
The Men's Glee Club is farger this with the shot. ·He is a leading can- I 
quarter than last as they have aII old didate for the Olympics. I So folks, it's up to a ll of us, I ~-,~· ~' 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
members back and severa:I new rnem- * •:• •· * To do as we think best, I ~ 1-
bers. They are working on several A P.-L scrihe stated r ecently that Otl'ler folks may swear and cuss, II " 
new numbers intending to use tnem Johnny Fuller, Washington forward, I But we must do the rest. ... OTTO D. FALTUS 
at the Junior High schoof in accom- can make the most unorthodox shots R. N . H. . .. 
paniment with Dr. McConnell's talk ever made on the Pacific coast sinc8 ... 
there. The quartet is also preparing the days of the Stanford s tar, Ern:e ~"'f'ttt•nm1111m111n11m111m11m11111111mn11muum11111• f=1 I 
~~:rth!:xt T~:e~~:~ ci~b t:II a~~:C:U~f; ~ev=~-~on ':~k ;t~llh~~=i~ee~a~u~~~: ~==-- Ellensburg Theatre I " 
and at th e dedication of Munson hall. Sutphin is pretty good. 
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The Knights of the Claw held their a thlete of the University of Pennsyl-
f irst meeting of t his quar ter on Thurs- van~a h as been . vote<l th e J ames ~· 
day, J anuary t h e 7th. At this meeting S~lhvan men:orial medal as Amen- 1 
co. mmit tees were appointed for the in- ca s outstandmg amateur athlete !or I 
formal dance sponsor ed by the club I the year ~931 by 600 outstand.1pg 
a nd sch eduled for J a nuary 30th. sports writer s th ruout the Umted 
The following individuals were elec- Sta tes. . · I 
ted to office : presiden t, Geor ge AI- Helene Ma~1son of Seattle was only 
verson· vice presiden t Tony P ada- two votes behmd Barney. I 
, ' * * * * ' vich; secretar y-treasurer, Harold Wer- : 
J ANUARY 14 15 16 
THURSDAY, F RIDAY, SAT. 
"FI V E STAR FIN AL" 
with 
E WD. ROBINSON, MARIAN 
MARSH and H . B. WARNER 
SUNDAY, )'AN. 17 
''STE PPI NG O U T " 
with Charlotte Greenwood. and 
Reginald Denny and Leila 
Hyams. 
Super Service Station 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION 
BRAKE RELIN I NG 
·h S TEAM C L EANING AND WASHING 
BRING YOU R CAR TROU B L ES TO US 
nex. Except f or chastening several The St3:nfor? bas.ket_ball team lost I ~ 
tardy members no other business was to the Umvers1~y of ~1t~sburgh ?Y a ~ 
Of f -Campus Clu b brought up for discussion, a nd the score of 22-11 m therr mter.sec:1? il~l I ~ 
The fir st Off-Campus meeting of meeting adjourned. gam~ played on Stanford Umvers1t> s I § 
ALSO ANOTHER FEATU RE 
"'HE ART B REAK" Where Your Car ·Is Serviced Properly 
----------------- ------------- stadium. 1 § with CH AS. FARRELL and 
The death of -~~u:e*Kockne, former ==_~ . ~ M::::~. ~::~:8 CRIMSONWTO G I VE ANN UAL BALL 
(Contin ued from page one.) 
could get from Dick Bird, wh o or what 
the orchestra was going to be. He did 
state however that it had absolutely 
nevel' been used here before. So all 
of ye who have even a little bump of 
curiousity should hie yourselves o\•cr 
to the gym on Saturday night to find 
out t he big secret. 
The Varsity has been a decided suc-
cess year after year and the 1932 edi-
tion should be no exception. And witi1 
Dick Bird as general chairman of the 
affair and his numerous capable a s-
s;~tants we will be expect ing big 
t h ing s this Sat urday night. Will w e 
g et them ? And How !! 
There are to be four formal dances 
this year, and one each summer qua r-
ter. These formals a re just as im-
portant in the life. of t he school as 
our athlet ic contests. They provide ::i 
better means of acquainting th~ stu-
dents with ea ch other . If you did :10t 
a ttend the Snow Ball you should a t--
tend t his one. Your college education 
is not complete unless you have at·-
tended a t least one formal. 
Lewistonian, Lewiston Sta te Normal 
School. 
ABOUT CHEATING 
The grades for the first quarte::'s 
school work have been passed out and 
much discussion pro and con has been 
going on a bout them. Students have 
complained about some of their grades 
being the same as other students who 
they know did not do their work hon-
estly or consceintiously. 
There is no doubt about some, or 
can we say most, students cheating 
if they are given the opportunity . • \n 
article in "The Nor thwest Viking," 
Washington State Normal, says, " P eo-
ple who would have very conscientious 
objections to stea ling or generally ly-
ing think nothing of copying from 
someone' s paper in a school exa mina -
tion." From this we see that other 
schools are confronted with these ob-
jectionable qualit ies in their students 
the same as we arr. 
E xa mination cheating is only one 
phase of it however. The bor rowing 
of a notebook to copy is equally a s 
bad and in some instances worse, for 
in this way one may st eal more wor k 
than could b~ secu1:ed from any ~x­
a.mina t ion paper. A studen t who a sks 
coach of Notre Dame, has been cle- ' 'MACISTE I N HELL" 
clared by the Associated P r ess writers 
as the greatest spor ts news story .if """"'.~ 
1931. I ~ /V"./·-~ 
Despite bad* ~·e~,t~~r over 80,000' ~ J~JYELL1o"?TisCKET;,d. 
fans paid $300,000 to see Southe:·n § Elissa Landi & Victor McLaglen ~ 
f!lu 11 11111111111111 1 111111111 1 r 1111111111111111u11 11 111 111111111111111118 California defeat Tulane by a score 
of 21-12 on New Year's day in the 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena. 
* * * * 
The University of Idaho defea t"d 
the University of Montana 49-22 last 
Saturday. 
* * ;: * 
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P h o ne M ain 146 Cor 6 t h and Main 
Glen "Turk" E dwards of Wash ing -
ton State College does not intend t o 
let his athlet ic powers be forgotte!'l. 
He will try to make Uncle Sammy's 
Oympic ga mes boxing team as a 
h eavyweigh t . If successfu l he will 
g raduate to th~ pr ofess ional ranks. If 
not he will gain don h is over sized 
shoulder pads and play professiona~ 
football. 
I F rank Strange, P rop. I 
! 416 N. Pine St. Phone Black 4431§ 
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* * * * 
U. of W. cr ew managers report 
that it costs no mor e to equip a var-
sity crew for an ent ire season t han it 
does to uniform one football player. 
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l.= CH O ICE QUALITY M E A T Si 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
CASCADE MARKET 
THE BEST MONE Y CAN BUY 
PHONE MAIN 103 
I FOR Y O U R ROOM i I A BEAUTIFUL P L AQU E OR S ILHOU ETTE I 
~ We Car ry a C omplete Stock § 
~ i_~·.. Pautzke, s Studio : .. _~
P h otog raph ers for You r All-Am erican Annuals '28-29-30-31 
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I t o borrow a note book which repre-BOLSHEVIK DINNER sents h our s o{ work which he can PATRONIZE OUR A DVERTISER S ~ 
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L AST OF S ERIES j copy in a s~ort time, puts ~he not~ -
book o'vner 1n an en1barrass1ng pos1- EJ111111 n u 11111 u 1111u1111111r:111111 111 n 111111111111u 11 111111111111o 
--- tion, for if he refuses it he is not a I li'I (Continued from page one) $1 00 Jey Coffin were enjoyed; third, a HaL good sport, and if he lends it he is · _ 
being dishonest, since one who helps • tlowe'en Dinner with a tour thr u t he a ch eater is perhaps mor e dishonest 
-.:.:...w..::...""'::-""'::-~:;...Wt.::-~ ,«~~~~ ~· .. 
THE 
Koffee Shop 
S P;ECIAL 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
I 
-~~~:~.~~~~u~;h~:~o~dL~:a:i~~a~P~{~~ than the cheater; he not only encour-
ages cheating but cheats himself in do-
FOR Y O U R O L D 
F OUNTAI N P EN : ner at which mock int elligern::e t es ts 
·were g iven; fifth, a Cousinly Dinnei;· 
sixtli, an Intercollegiate Dinner, with 
athletic and oratorical contests stag-
ed ebtween members of t he Nifty 
Normal t eam, Dr. McConnell as the 
h ead, t he Yummy Yuniver sity with 
Mr . Yeaman -acting as president, the 
Angel Academy with Mr . Holmes di-
r ecting , and t he Cutie College under 
the leadership of Mr . Thompson. 
This last dinner, t he Bolshevik, wa11 
originally da ted for early in Decem-
ber, but was unavoidably postponed 
because of Miss Coffin 's illness. 
" T H E IMPORTA NCE 
i.OF BEING E A RNES T " 
'(Continued from page one. ) 
Between the acts en ter tainment will 
be furnished "by Mr. Fr ancis Pyle and 
the school orchestra. The winner of 
the " Prize Poster Contest," will be 
introduced and p resented_ " '.';th the 
prize. 
All . stud en_ ts are urged to atterid 
on Friday mght, as Thursday is be-
1:1g reserve<'l_ for the townspeopk 
~~~:,.stv"_,ent ticket will admit you. 
' · · ~' ,·e to have it with you. 
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TARDINESS EXCUSES BRING 
SMILES 
Passing judgment on excuses f:or 
tardiness often causes a teacher to 
fig-ht back a smile, according to Mis~ 
Esther Albright, secretary to the prin-
cipal of Newton High school. The 
prize of 'trece1•t weeks concerns 1a 
young man who was late because "My 
moth er sent m'e to town for my g rand-
mother's false teeth and I had to 
wait to tak e t hem back to her so she 
could eat her breakfast."- The Ray-
mond Seagull. 
ing so. 
If each student would decide n eith-
er to borrow nor to lend a notebook 
or finished lesson, one phase of cheat-
ing would be eliminated. "At exam-
ination," says the Viking, "it would 
become the instructor's duty to take 
for granted that all his students . are 
dishon est and give them no opportun-
it y to cheat." When th1ese pla ns J.r e 
carried out we ar e sur e there will not 
he so much talk about dishonest 
grades.- The L ewistonia n, Lewiston, 
State Normal School. 
NO NOTES WANTE D 
At Syracuse University, a professor 
has made his classes happy. He ha'> 
banished note taking in h is courses, 
for, h e says, "Note taking substi tu tes 
th e hand fo1• t he hrain, and in t he end 
offers {mly a. very po~r and incomplete 
rP~iJroduction of the lecture."- Univer-
sity of Washington Da:ily, Seattle, 
Washington. 
A TRIBUTE 
Sh e ain't so much fer looks, 
And sh e wouldn't take no prize. 
She ain't read all the la!Jest books, 
And she don't r educe her size. 
Gosh! and she don't talk so proper, 
And h er manners ain't so fine-
She ain't ·ti·yin' to b<? no flapper-
Not at this, or any time. 
But say, you know I wouldn't trade '£!'1· 
Fer the world and all its gold, 
For folks, she's jest my mother-
The finest in the world. 
R. N. H. 
VARSITY BALL 
SfiTURDAY N IGHT 
Bring in your old, discarded gold 
point fountain pen, regardless 
of i ts condit ion or wh at you paid 
for it and we will allow you 
$1.00 
On the Purchase Price 
o f a New P e n Value d 
C l a m C how d er 
Tues days a nd Fridays 
Home Made Pies 
C akes Made to Order 
, ' 
GAR AGE AND SUPER-SERVICE STATION 
GOODY E AR TIR ES 
C AR WAS HING 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 
B ATTERY S ERV ICE 
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